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OVERCOAT and

MACKINTOSH SALE
Ah a niceiul iixluwniont to rudiico our stock

previous to Hpriug nrrivuln wo will muko a
liirj;e reduction on tlio ubovo nobby goods

at vhh limn cont.

C. H, Cooper
The Leading House of Astoria

... .. uj.,,'jii)i).

TODAT'H WBATHKR

I'ullTI.ANIt. Marti.
Oivguti mi l Malm, cxvimlimul rain to-

day.

arounITtown.
Jfrs I "lite only" restaurant White

lat meal, ntslnf Bun rssta
runt. SI. Commercial slrest.

Jrr rcatuuraiit the largest and

bt. A lii.il will convlme you.

I)oirtilc inic room for rsnt:Fl
w brick. Inuulro room 17.

VntiU-(l- lrl to wrk In liiiMery

mtiiuiit. Apply to N. H. Urhlavs, A.
lirlutl oiri,

Ttirt IlillUii klilp Argua, Ill day out

fnm. Ativ.Ti, with u Krtu-ra- l cargo,
tn arrlv .it (hi port.

Thr HrliUh hlp Wllllnm Law, (

dnys from Hlninri will soon tx lu
( iwrrlvc at this port.

The vm'W Anpl' c Ui'CMlL'knlilrc anl
Forthbank, front Honolulu, nrt on the
en route lint for thi fort.

Clama, So dot ; Bmolt, So pound; veg-Ulilc-

fruit, milk, brraJ etc Now
Alarkrt, 460 luan Hirct't, near Tenth.

Kliial cllln. nrililp jiiip'in were grant
ed yolmly by Judg Uray to Kli'f-terl- o

J. Tli fti rlu, a native of Ore-:- ,

Tho "National," CommrrrlaJ street,
brtwern Truth and Eleventh, la the
only flrit-rlax- a all-nig- lunch houaa
In Astoria.

K.'iii nr nclling iulta rnpl It y at
Orimn A for "Who la Who,"
whli h appram at Flulipr's ovra hotuc
lotllKht.

l.ota of fun. niuli', Hliiglng and
ilttn-lu- at FUhor'a opera house

when "Who la Who" will bo
lrm'iitid.

Cream I'ure Rye America's finest
whiskey. Tht only purs goods: guar
an Led rich and mallow, John I Carl-

ton, tola autnt

To Fisherman Thono rontomplutlmr
going on a halibut trip with tho
schooner Ji'unIc, will call on the captain
Friday or Hnturday.

The llrltlnh uhlp rosrMon, which Is

premtmeil to be nut sixteen dnya from
Honolulu, In dun to arrive at tula port
within tho next few days.

Rolyn coal Inula longer, la cleaner
and nmkei leia troubla with atovea and
chimney flues than any other. Ororga
vr. Sanborn, Agent. Telephone 1SU.

Repairs on thn I. It. & N. Co.'a steam-e- r

NarrotU huv been completed and
tth will resume her rpgulnr run

here and Ilwnco next week.

Lee Herring and J. F. Cook will leav
on th morning trnln on tniHlncnn. Mr.
Cook la now nHnoclated with Mr. Her-

ring In the National rentaurant and
tovnple roonm.

Water conMumers ahould bear In mind
that Buturduy will be the la.it day on
which to ry tholr water ratei and
avoid the extra charge of 25 cents
which Is made against all delinquents.

A letter from Jeff, the well-know- n

restaurant man of this city, who Is now
In California for his health, atatea that
he Is gradually growing much belter.
He will probably remain In the south
several weeks longer.

Extensive preparations are being

made by flnhermen for the approaching
seaaon, and all think the run of fish
will bo good. Considerable new gear
has been purchased by fishermen for
this season's work.

Tim secret of good living lies In

wholesome and well-cook- food. When
a restaurant haa established a reputa-

tion along this line It Is the place to

patronUo. The Model haa this reputa-

tion. Near Foard & Stokes.

The United Slates transport Lennox
left Tortlnnd yesterday In charge of
Pilot Archie Pease and will arrive hore

'early this morning. She hits aboard
45? head of cavalry lioisesg and will
proceed to Manila via Hllo, Hawaii.

In the Musical Courier, published In

Paris, under date of February 28. the
following Item appears: ''Miss Katlo
Flavel, who has returned after an ab-

sence, to contlnuo her studies, haa haj
great success In singing for charities
and entertainments."
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Tim brokers are now offering 65 per

cent reinsurance on the Annie Thomas,
2:'3 days out from Cardiff for Acnpulco,

tW "Who Is Who" the great musi-

cal fiirce comedy at Fisher's opera
hoimn tonight. Keats now on aln a,t

(I rlltl n A Heed's.

Ho good to yourself and good to your
friends. When you treut a frond to
whiskey, gtva him the best Harper
whiskey Is the beverage for your

fiirndt and for you. Hold by Foard
A Htokes Company, Astoria, Oregon.

The keels for two new steamers for
the Paul Mnlir transportation com
puny will I laid within the next few
days. A large force of ship car-nt-

have been eniruic d and the boats will
be constructed as spet-dll- as possible

C. H. t'ooM-- r yesirrduy dlxtlngulshe I

himself by boullng tho line score of 71.

He sturted with elyht strikes, but In
thn ninth frame got a center, ruining
til chances for eighty. Mr. Cooper U

one of the oldest houlrrs In Astoria
and Is again In his old-tim- e form.

A wedding took place at the Parker
house uHt night, It. A. , Lcncuus and
Miss Winnie Lnl.etrW xsillirfllt xinfl
trading pttrtlrs. Mr. hits for
a long time b en In the employ of the
Parker house management with whom,
as well as the guests of tho hotel, he
Is very popular.

The owners of the Jessie have tecured
nine of the 14 men necesary for the
vessel's crew and the others will be
eiuiiiited today. Tomorrow the schooner
will put to sea, well equipped for her
first trip under the new management.
Hhe will probably remain on the hanks
(or a W'vk or ten days. Captain

Is greatly with the ves-

sel and Is atulous to t MiirteJ on
the trip.

There Is plenty of time for natur-
alised clllxcns, who huve list their

to take out new papers In rea-

son to permit them to register. It can
all be done at 'he same incetlitir of the
county court. It can be done cither a',

the April or Muy term, or at the pres-

ent term. The act would give such
(Itlicns n ilear title to cltlxenshlp,
a fact that In tho hereafter might be
of usual untold valuo to them.

The new steamer Itellance, being
built for Tho Dalles, Portland & As-

toria Navigation compuny, Sa being
ranldly pushed to completion. The
boilers and engines have been placed In
position, and the shaft formerly used
In the old Inland Flyer Is being re-

moved from her und will be placed In

the Itellance. She will .be launched
about the 20th of the present month.

It Is reported thnt the Paul Mohr
Transportation company has decided
to extend the portage rod from the Dig
IMdy to a point directly opposite The
Dalles, where Immense warehouses and
wlmrfboats will be built and the ter-

minus grounds located, The people of
The Dalles and residents along the
Middle and Upper Columbia are en-

thusiastic over the prospects and are
doing all that they can to further the
enterprise.

It Is understood that Dodwell & Co.

have chartered the Russian steamer
Dalnyvostock, from Japanese parties,
and will put her in the trade between
Tacuma and the Orient. The Dalynvos-toc- k

was one of the crack ships of the
Puclllc A Oriental Line. This makes
twelve lnrge steamers now In the Ori
ental trade from the port of Tacoma.
The Dalynvostock haa Just been re-

leased from the United States trans
port service at San Francisco.

The tea given at the residence of Mrs.
J. R. Clinton, under the auspices of
Gateway Rebekuh lodge yesterday af-

ternoon and evening was a most en-

joyable and successful occasion. The
attendance was fur beyond the greatest
expectations and the entertainment
provided, most excellent In every re-

spect. In tho historical guessing con-

test Miss Nan Reed won the first
prlno, and Charles Cleveland the "boo-

by." Tho party did not break up till a
lute hour last night.

Information Just received from the
Orient from the Empress, of China con-

firms the report that a movement very
similar to that of Coxey's army In

Its march to Washington hus Just been
broken by the Japanese national police,
some 4,000 peasants whose furms had
been destroyed by the operation of the
corpcr deposits (the exiilatlons ruining
the crops) organizing a descent upon
Tokyo to present their grievances at
the foot of the throne. They were stop-pe- d

at Tategama river, where a battle
with the police occurred. The suffering
agriculturalists were overcome.

TIIK MOKNINO AHl'OIllAN, KMIMl. MAKCJl , 900.

According to Information received
from those who arrived at Victoria on

lbs impress of China from Oriental
ports, great excitement prevails In

Yokohama In consequence of a more

than usually threatening eruption of
Asiimi volcano, 70 miles distant from
Yokohama, thn belching of lava from
Its crater having comrncn 'ed the day
previous to the Kmpress' sailing Feb
ruary 21 -- and the summer homes of
the American and Kuropean colony of
Yokoh ima being In danger, with all the
customary avenues of communication
cut off.

The Japanese steamship Doyo Marti
down the river yesterday

morning and is at the bunkers of the
I'm Iflo Coast Company, w she will

take on six hundred tons of coal. The
M.iru Is manned entirely by Japan'-sn- .

Tho members of tho crew wear a
sort of uniform ami auracicii mucn at
tention on the streets yesterday. The
Mhtu has u cargo of lumber. Hour an 1

wheal ,all of which Is for Yokohama.
This Is the second entire rarg.j ever
shipped from this port to Japan, the

first belna that of the lluddon Hall.
The Muru Is a small vessel, 'Hid the
total Villus of her cargo Is only 14,730,

hire cleared at the customs hous

The suit of Michael Nets vs. the Clat-

sop Mill Company, will come up In the
circuit court this morning on the de-

murrer to the amended complaint.
.Whs ues for IIS.'hk) for

sustuined vlilli- - he was einployi--

at the mill. Ills Injury, he alleges,
was due to tlCKllgen-- e on the part of
the rornpar.y.' The complaint further
states that the company agreed In

writing to p.iy N'ess and to provide
for him until he recovered from his
Injuries, when hv ss to he given per-

manent employment; that he was In- -

ditcel to alien a release of the ugree-me-

on promises, made verbally, that
he would be provided for; and that the
company has not lived up to Its agree-

ment with him.

The county court was chiefly engag-

ed in the Inspection and allowance of
claims yesterday. The of Ja-
cob Sture, 5V. K. Joplln and others for
road exl-nslo- ns In district No. 10 waj
lul.l over, after second rvading, for fu-

ture action. A letter wus rce. Ived by
the court from J. It. Whirry, supervis-
or of road district No, 13, asking that
the lime for opening roads In his dis-

trict be extended from April 1 to June
1; also that he will repair four bridgej
In his district at a cost of ;:o. The
Committee on ways and means from the
city council appeared before tha court
for th purpose of arriving at an un-

derstanding relative to the collection
of road tnX' nnd the appointment of
a supervisor In the district covered by
the city of Astoria. Definite action
was deferred because legal advice will
have to be soukIiI to guide all parties
concerned.

Th't chief of police at Portland has
received a letter concerning the notor-

ious David woman from Sixikane. as
follows: "Spokane, Wash., March 5.

I see by this morning's Spokesman-Revie-

reference io one Hilda Hobson.
She wus here In Spokane und come to
my place of business. I thought her a
rather strange person, one who could
tell big yarns. I did some work for
her which amounted to JS..V). I also
loaned her a good dress-skirt- , shirt-
waist and a new light-colore- d Fedora
hut, besides several other articles. I
have to earn my own living and would
I would like to see such a woman
used rough. I think she Is on her way
to San Francisco. It would be a good
Idea to inform the chief there. M.
Louise King." It Is learned that the
writer conducts a g es-

tablishment at Spokane. Hilda wore
a blue waist and a black skirt during
her sojourn in Portland. Perhops these
are the articles she borrowed In Spo-

kane. Hilda Hobson is now in Jail at
Corvallls, charged with tho larceny of
U horse and buggy, w hich Is a peniten-
tiary offense.

Items of considerable Interest are
taken from Hong Kong and Yokoha-
ma papers, Just received, as follows:
Rebellion Is rife In Swatow, several
hundred villagers having risen against
the authorities, aided by banditti, and
LI Hung Chnnit has been appealed to
for troops. General Wong-Kun-Fu-

himself a native of the district has been
dispatched with the gunboat Chan To
and an ample force to quell the dis-

turbances Viceroy LI Hung
Chang has assumed control in Canton
and at once inaugurated war upon the
pirates, the majority of whom have
abandoned operations with a popular
declaration that they have no desire
to violate law, when law Is fairly and
Justly administered. A plot to poison
the aged statesman by means of a
treacherous cook waa discovered on
January 21, Just in time to save Li's
life The famous religious free-

dom measure, to terminate Buddhism
as the state religion of Japan, was
defeated In the house of peers, largely
It is said through technical defects,
the vote being 121 to 100. The tonsured
priests of the old religion, who had or-

ganized and directed the opposition,
tilled the strangers' gullarles. Inter-

rupted the champions of the bill
throughout ihe debate, and so' loudly
voiced their satisfaction at the meas-

ures' defeat that they were removed by
the sergeant-at-arm- s The Uni-

ted States battleship Oregon has ar-

rived In Yokohama for a fortnight va-

cation, this being In accord with Ad-

miral Dewey's plan for tho preserva-
tion of the health of the men while on
duty In so trying a climate as that of
the Philippines. The presence of the
Wheeling, Baltimore and Castlne, at
Hong Kong Is said by the China Mall
to be due to the discovery of a plot
to enable Agulnaldo to escape to Eu-
rope by way of Singapore; launches
for the taking of the Insurgent leader

Pears'
What a luxury

Pears' soap is!

The cheapest soap

in all the world

from Luton are said to have been pur-

chased In Hong Kong A fa-

tality recently occurred on the V. S.

H. Wheeling ut Hong Kong, while flre-in- g

a salute In honor of the German
emperor, whereby Gunner's Mate
Campbell wus killed through the burst-

ing of a gun, and Lieutenant Comman-

der IJeaty, Ounners Conroy, Nelson and
lilte were Injured. Sir Henry Blake,
the governor, and other British resi
dents sent 1,000 for the family of the
deceased and the needy Injured,

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.

Measures to Prevent the Plague May
Be Taken Saturday.

Muyor Bergman will probably rail a
icpcr lal meeting of the council for Sat

i urday night for the purpose of con
j sldcring the of the

board of health that Immediate steps be
taken to exterminate all the rats In

the city, as a precautionary measure
against an epidemic, of bubonic plagu,
should the duseaae --nuke Its appear--

. ance here. When seen by a reporter
I lust evening, Mayor Bergman could
j not state Just when he would call the

meeting, aa he had not then consul tel
with City Physician Henderson, but he
thought the special session would be

! held Saturday night.
The extermination of rats Is no small

tusk, and is already causing the mu
r.lclpat health authorities much annoy

ance. Is It safe to authorize citizens
V) scatter poison Indiscriminately
about? Ifow will the bounty system
be arrang-d- What disposition will be
made of the (lead bodies of the rats
which succumb in the Interests of
heulth? These are puzzling questions
for those In charge of the city gov-

ernment to ponder over.
At its Inst meeting the board of

health leclded to recommend the pay-

ment of a bounty of 2 cents for each
rat killed. Of course, evidence of the
death of the rats must be presented

I to the auditor, but whether the head
or the tall of the deceased rodent shall
be considered good evidence has not
been determined. Two rents a rat Isn't
very much, to be sure, but it Is suffi-

cient remuneration to enlist the effects
of the rising generation.

"The city might be bilked," suggests
Auditor Nelson, "by the Importation of

i rat carcusses from other places In the
j county. If the council offers the boun-- j

ty and I have to act as the city's agent,
I do not care to assume the responsi
bility of determining the residence of
those rats which may be brought to
me by bounty-seeker- s. All rats look
alike to me."

"How would it be for me to prepare
an ordinance requiring rati to regis-

ter?" said City Attorney Smith.
Seriously, however, the auditor's task

will he anything but agreeable.
The appearance of the disease In San

Francisco and the case reported at
Port Townsond have brought the local
authorities to a realization of the neces-

sity for immediate action. Physi-

cians are a unit in agreeing that the
plague may eventually reach Astoria,
and the greatest precautionary meas-

ures which possibly can be taken Is

the killing of rats. Without doubt, the
council will act on the recommendation
of the board of health and offer the
bounty.

The extermination of mice Is quite as
Important as that of rats, many per-

sons believe, but City Physician Hen-

derson says such la not the case.
"The rat Is a hobo and travels all

over town, while the mouse prefers the
pantry, seldom leaving the house,"
said he. "We should not experience
much difficulty In ridding the city of
rats, and that we should begin the
crusade of extermination at once ad-

mits of no argument. The conse-

quences of an epidemic of the plague
would be terrible."

SIBERIAN EXILING TO BE PRO-

HIBITED.

The thought of exiled Russian crim-

inals clanging their way ever the
snows of the Siberian plains to a life
of terrible desolation, Is one of horror.
It Is now rumored that the barbarous
custom la to be abolished, and that
Siberia, which is really a fertile coun-

try, Is to be cultivated. This news
will be welcomed as Joyfully by the
far away convicts as is the fact by
exiles of health, that Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters cures dyspepsia. Other
remedies claim to cure. That Is

all. The Bitters not only claims to
cure, but haa done so for fifty years.
It cures Indigestion, constipation, bil-

iousness, malaria, fever and ague, liver
and kidney troubles. It is the best

In the world for tide time of
the year.

TO THE TOBACCO TRADE.

The wholesalers in Portland and San
Francisco have combined to charge a
set price for all tobacco. I buy direct
from the same factories and for the
same price as they do, therefore I am
uule and willing to sell exactly at Port-

land rates. By patronising me you can
at least save freight and purchase In
quantities to suit your trade. Compare
prices and be convinced. Respectfully,

THEO. BRACKS R,
(IS Commercial Street

t

RKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

United States to Bearnard A. Jo- -

hansen, BK querter of section 15, 't t
N, It 7 XV; patent.

W, L. Itobb and wife to Go Jung, lot
, block 146, Olney's, and lot 3, block

3, First Addition to Alderbrook; 11.

Chris Peterson and wife to A M. Hol
ler, SK quarter of section 15, T 6 N, R 7

W; also NW quarter of section 21, T
S N, R 7 W; IIJC0.

Andrew Barry to Jaakoh Kalkkonon,
N 100 feet of lot 10, block Z, Shlvelty'i;
1700.

K. C. JcftVrs and wife to Julius C.

Dawson, S half of NE quarter, and lots
1 and 2, section 2. T 5 N, it 7 W; IS00.

Jane E. Hess and husband to K. C.

Jeffcrs, same property; $700,

TO CURE A COLD IK ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. AH druggists refund the money
if It falls to cure. EL W. Grove' sig
nature la on each box. 2S&

SOLFILINE.

Solflllne! SolAHne!

If you are sick and tired of rubbers,
which protect your fet from wet or
cold, and wish to save continual re
soling of your shoes; If you wish to
stop greasing your harnem and pro

longing the life of aame at leaat
fifty per cent. If you wish to tare
greasing your belt In your manu-

factory, o to Peterson Brown, at
Astoria, and try a case of BoWUne on
your shoe and harness- - Buy your
shoes only of those who hare thtX act--
Take no other.

Address. PETERSON ft BROWN,

General Agent. Astoria. Oregon.

TO PARIS IN im
The passenger department of the Chi

ca?o, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
has tak'-F-i advantage of the current in
terest In the Paris Exposition and has
printed for free distribution one of the
most charming booka of the season, en

titled, "Glimpses Across the Sea," Jts
contents describe a recent voyage
across the Atlantic made by Sam T.
Clover, journalist and author, and ln- -

cludej his diversified experiences In
London and Paris. The "Glimpses"
are entertaining and Instructive to the
proijtectlve western patrons of the CM

cago, Milwaukee k St. Paul railway,
who may be contemplating a trip to
Europe. The enterprise of the railway
company In auguraung such a happy
departure from the ordinary methods
of advertising Is commendable.

Roslyn coal Is the best and most eco
nomical coal for household us In As
toria. Try it once and you will have
no other. George W. Sanborn, Agent
Telephone 131L

t Scow Bay
i.

I a Bi'ass Works,
18th St. and Frankllu Ay.

Huffsclimidt & Lovell, Props
SC.ni-STE- MNr.ASr.SC asd
rnosrnoK bronze specialty

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS
'Fhone X31, Astoria, Or.

0PERA
FISHER'S

HOUSE
L. E. SELIG, Lessee and Mgr.

FRIDAY, MAR. 9

The Great White Czar of
all Pun Shows .

Third and Best Edition of that rapid,
roaring and rollicking; farce,

'll'

Hp
j?-:- .; TH A,x'vv

Who Is Who
Introducing those comic fellows

CHAS. BERT

Puscy and St. John

And an excellent company of twenty-fiv- e

high class artists.

Catchiest and BrlRhtest Specialties.
The Newest Things In Musical Farce.

ELABORATE SCENERY
BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

PRICES Reserved seats, 75c; gallery,
60c. Seat sale opens Thursday morn-
ing at Griffin & Reed's.

Best Boat Paint
Specially Prepared fcr Fishing Beats

Durability Guaranteed

FISHER BROS.
Fancy and Staple Groceries

IN ADDITION Feather and Taper Dusters,
Market Baskets, Clothes Boskets, Telescopes, and

Lunch Baskets.
Brooms, Whisps, Scrub Bushes, etc.
Crockery and Glassware.

A V ALLEN, Tenth nnd Commercial Streets

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of wbicb Bottled beer for family use or keg

MrJohn Kopp is proprietor, makes beer beer supplied at any time, delivery in
for domea'ie and export trade. the city free.

florth Pacific Brewery

I

THE

Kept in Stock
Built

Astoria" Clear
Scheme's Opera Star
Scheibe's Special

And Ottiar Brand

TT.W TVTT

In

Golambia EieetFie & Repair
to

COLUMBIA
Blacksmiths

Machinists
Logging Engine

...MARKET

IRON WfjRKS
Lomrs

Supplies

Repaired

Hotel Portland

Go

Successor

BoilerMakers Foundrymen

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturer of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sccton" Propeller Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Lights Power Plants.

W. R SCHEIBE the Always) Reliable

A fall line sf PtpM, Tabacca,
aa4 5moiuri' Articles.

414 Commercial St.

and

Belle

and

a; a-- a: .a;;:
...The Esmond Hotel... t

PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.
European pan, 5octi$l,V)p dy. OSCAR ANDERSON, Manairer- -

American plau, IL0O to HU0 day. J. C. PKSDEGAST, Chief Cler

gjuunnnjuuuuruuuiAniAriAnuuiru
W Wem'-nCJ- I

. W- -af sT A 5

per

li trKJkK. 1 ILNJLJ
OR.

The Only Pirt-Cla- s

4r

PORTLAND,

We Rent New Typewriters
Many new improvements added.
See our latest

No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
New Art Catalogue Free . . .

L- - M. ALEXANDER ft CO- -

Ezclnslve Pacific Coast Agents
TeL Main 574 245 Stark SL, Portland, Ore,

WEDDING CARDS
!2!25 W. G. SMITH & CO.,
V1S1TW CflSDS

ENGRAVERS
BUSINESS CARDS 22 and 23 Washington Building.

4th and Washington 8ts. oyer Lilt's.
COPPER PLATE PRINTERS PORTLAND, OREGON.

VISITING CARDS

Pacific N avigation Company
Steamers "R. P. Elmore," "W. II. Harrison"

Only line Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, Hobsonvillc.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oreeon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria &. Columbia River R. R, for an Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates apply t- -

Samuel Elmore & Co. General Agents, ASTORIA, ORE.
COIIN A COM Agents, Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.,

TILLAMOOK Ore. A. A C. R. R. Co. PORTLAND. Ore.

Mormon Blshopa' PHIS uve iB Ir,e over s Jrn the lenier, oi tbo mm.
of diiptioa. eicea. w cistmu-smntin- Ouret Lost Manhood.
potency, Lost Power, Nlght-Loasa- a, Saarmatorrhoaa Insomnia, PeUnii.'i.il niraiu R.mlnnl Eml.iinna. tarn ae. Narvoua i
blllty, Handacha.Unfitnassor Con. lDntlon. Eton Oulcknata Of Dia frillcriarga, Hop. t

voua.twItchlnK of fyelldi
Etfraolltaa th. bin mmd new. ceatm. oc .

aaaof mbimi, oatten. Cliuilin ftM. Ad 4

IN

"La

to Marry, iocf fy.l Beman, Vnrico- -

tu immeii...e. IA: I I'"' '' l"";
to. U U tt itf UAil. A tvrtttem rwuha fc ? -

rata, Blahoa Hamad Co.. Stan rranolftoo, l.
Bold by CHARLES ROGia


